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WANTED TO KILL SAGE. '<
Another (fcnk After Russell's Blood 

or 500.

ÎHE PAMIR . OUTBREAK. WILL THEY FIGHT?SUICIDE FOLLOWS ROBBERY. ITHE IOBK1B TRAFFIC.

Slave Traders’ Cueilles as Belated toy 
Ketsrsed Missionaries.

A Nîw Yore despatch says : At a meet
ing of the African Society here to-day 
Canon Kespes read extracts from the diaries 
of Afri :an missionaries which told of revolt- j 
ing cru slty in connection with slave-hunt- ;
ing in t ie neighborh^doi l^ke T»ng«»yika. j A London cable s«y, , Society « stirred 
One of t .e statement. read was M follow. : over „ tragedy of international interest,

‘ Tl>” notoriousi .Uye-iiunter Makatabo involving a mystifions robbery jeweU from 
brought back with him 2,000 natives of j tbe America/ legation and the death by 
every age and sex, as the result of his la»J ,uic;de „f the En£luh butler,-who msJ 
expeditio. to Kaiema. These wretched p60ted ot the cri^e. Minister Lincoln some 
people were chained in batches of a score. lime ag0 engaged as butler at the American 
they were like living skeletons \Vh.le the logatil„ an irishman named John Thomp- 
caravan was traversing the Kiramlo ,uu The references given by Thompson 
country, where there was a famine, the were first-class. Ho had been assistant 
marching slaves wereobliged through hunger butler ,t Woddeson Manor for Baron Fer- 
to dig up and cat roots which animals dinand Rothschild, the son of the late 
refused to eat. Hundreds of them died of Baron Aneolm Rothschild, of Frankfort, 
hunger, fever and dysentry. A large num- anll brother in-law of lord Rotbs- 
ber of women and children whose want of chilll ]„ tl,at place he had given 
strength impeded the rapid march of the complete satisfaction, a fact which 
column, were drowned Laggards through woufd hwe recommended him to any house 
illness were killed at the rate of from 10 to iu England aud his certificate of character 
50 daily At night they were placed in roof- ,howed that he was implicitly trusted in a 
less huts, while the goats which were household where jewelry was a conspicuous 

ng taken along were kept in cov. fcaturc. Minister Lincoln was pleased to be 
cred subies Leery morning the bodies able to get a butler of such nociception 
of those who had died during the night were character, and reposed the same confidi 
dragged out and thrown to the hyenas jn Thompson that his former employer had. 
which followed the camp. Many of the poor About a menth ago Mrs. Bradley Martin, 
creatures were covered with burns and sores, the noted American society leader, 
resulting from the punishment inflicted upon at tho lcgation of Mr. and Mr

. coin. À valuable diamond spray
Similar account, were given of cruelties ing finring Mrs. Martin’s stay. It was an 

practised by other slave-hunters The arlicle on which Mrs. Martin eet value, 
missionaries ransom the slaves and place apart from its intrinsic worth, 
those that arc ill in a hospiul whenever largej a, indiclteil bjf the rewa 
poBBible. which she offered for its recovery. A most

minute search waa made throughout the 
legation, 
was found.
pected in connection with the matter, aud 
no one thought of asking him any questions. 
Great was the surprise, therefore, of Minis
ter Lincoln when, about a week after the 
loss of the diamond spray, Thompson went 
to Scotland yard and confessed that he was 
the thief who had taken Mrs. Martin’s 
jewelry, and that he felt it a duty to sur
render himself for punishment ; that ever 
since the robbery his conscience had been 
tormenting him, and so forth. Notwith
standing the confcs ion, the police had their 
doubts. The man's story was not alto
gether coherent. Minister Lincoln appar
ently believed in the insanity theory, for 
he insisted that Thompson should be 
released, and Ihompson went forth to the 

rid an English hoi
character. He sought employment, but was 
unable to secure any engagement except the 
care of an empty house in Onslow gardens. 
On Tuesday evening he said to his wife : 
“ I am feeling tired, I think I will lie 
dovVn.” He then went upstairs, und a few 
moments after his wife heard a noise which

THE WORK OF A FIEND. .TOYS FOR SANTA CLAUS. *'15

J
*vep»rate4 Pratts. «
nice, tn Port Huron,'Mich., *

if the proper mesne were taken to get it out

î£*"Sr£f te'f %«—
pended upon the «mount of frnit to be 
evaporated He gave « lot of information 

1 a* to the building of evaporators and how

Diplomatic Relations between Bul
garia and France Broken Off.

• i Minister Lincoln's Butler, in a Fit of Re
morse, Outs His Throat.

Will Have Some New Ones I Two Worn» and Two Ohildiwi Cruelly 
I Hmdrd.

This Year.
Fhe Fight Was the Outcome of Persistent 

Russian Bucreaohment.e
jG

THE BRITISH WERE READY.
A London cable says : ^Semi-official ad

missions are now being made that the 
recent encounter between the British forces 
at Gilghit, under Col. Durand, and hostile 
tribesmen supposed to be acting in the 
Russian interest, > was not in any sense an 
accidental collision. The time had arrived 
for open action, which had been led up to 
by diplomatic and military preparations, 
which have been going on for at least two 
years, with this eventuality constantly in 
view. Attention has already been called in 
these despatches to the visit of CoL Durand 
in October to the Viceroy of India at Simla, 
for the purpose of discussing tho attitude 
to be observed by the British force near 
the Pamir, in view of the persistent en
croachments of Russians in that, direction. 
It was at this conference that Col. Durand 

authorizing 
brought

HAD STOLEN JEWELRY.BLUDGEOHED, SHOT AID STABBED
•/ RUSSIA PUTS IN AN OAR.
A Paris cable says : All the statements 

made in, the despatches to the United Press 
in regard to the serious state of affairs 

led by the severance of diplomatic rela
tions between /ranee and Bulgaria, owing 
to the expulsion from the latter country of 
M. Chadonine, a French journalist, are

«rm!rreb=rt%°^Lb^îirCri I N-w Yob* Deo. - OnSatorday
not oui, wa, the situation in no way ex.g- "W last another crank attempted teget 
gerated, but that the incident la morn «ri- »« ifim.ellSage ”'th
on. than at firnt auppoaed. There i. a ana- of killing him. Mr,. Sage Mid ycaterday 
piciona calm in high diplomatic circle,, and »h« regretted that the crank a v ait had 
very little i, to be gathered a. to the nature become known because ^«notenetyof 
of the almoat constont interchange of tele- recent explosion haa already attracted
graphic despatches which haa been going on the "tontion of oranka and beggar, all
for the paat 4S hour,. It ia known, how- over the country.
ever, that the French conanla at Ruatcl.uk, ‘ Mr- Sage, «aid she had juat gone 
Bourg as and 1‘h.l.ppopolia had followed the I “P^ira to bis h,« room leaving m==hatting 
example of M. llvel, the French consul "< Uic haek parlor with 
at Sofia, and, acting upon inatructiona I Van Vatkcnberg. The *V1'

ved from their Government, have left Nary, the door girl, throwing open the 
garia. It ahould be explained, however, I foot, w»« face to face with » man anywhere 

in spite of tho acrioua aspect which the I from 28 to ?5 year, old well dreteed but 
Chadonine incident has assumed, that I with a hungry and wild look Bruehmg 
Franco will not resort to arma in order to « the girl, he got into the hall Then 
enforce her demand for satisfaction for the he turned around to the girl and said : 
expulsion of the journalist referred to. But have come la » Mr. Sage. I muat .ee 
there are war clouds on the horizon for al him " Mary told the visitor he conldn t 
that. For instance, the Bulgarian Minister I see Mr. Sage. . .. .
of Finance ha. started for Vienna with the ‘ I <">'« ««« the stranger insisted,
avowed intention of raising money with Ian(1 a.ddctl- . 1 wrote him a letter this
which to strengthen the army of Bulgaria, morning, saying I must have $2,500. I
The Bulgarian Government, as it apprehend-1 have come or the money. Mary was 
ing trouble, is already hurrying reinforce- thoroughly alarmed, but she repeated that 
meats of troops to Rhstet.uk and Philippe I ‘he man could not see Mr. bage. He put 
polis, but it is difficult to find any real | I" h!« °v4rc“t P?cket and
cause for this warlike activity. It would I "a"!. f Hl1* hill him.
hardly be possible for France to attack faulted, and scarce y knowing
Bulgaria without forcing the passage of the to do she stood there while the visitor con- 
Dardanelles and bombirding Varna from I «“tied. You cannot escape me ttes tim 
the Black Sea. Such a step is this, it need I there is nobody to help you ; there u. 
hardly be added, is not oh the topis at j » policeman around, and I have two con- 
present, so far as the general public knows. I federates at the cosher of 42nd street and 
Of course, France might have the co-opera- two at the 43rd street corner. I tell you 
tion of Russia in the matter, but such an 11»™ S«ng to kill Mr. Sage unless I 
eventuality is not even discussed by the j that money. Leaving the d 
alarmist papers up to date 1 the man standing m the hall, Mary

A Sofia cable says : The French Consuls | me ™. ti-e back pirlor. I heard only a 
at Rustchuk, Bourgas and I’hilipopolis, in I rumbling in the hall, hut when I saw Mary a 
obedience to ordhrs from the French I white face 1 know there was trouble at 
Foreign Office, have withdrawn from the I nand. She told me there .was a man in 
country on account of the expulsion of M. I the hall who Mid lie was going ,to kill Mr. 
Chadonine, the journalist. It is not believed I Sage. I told her to tell him to leave the 
France will resort to arms to enforce hcr I house. 1 he girl had told him this St:e said,
demand that the decree of expulsion be I but Je would not budge. I cant put him
withdrawn, yet the Bulgarian Minister of I °ut said Mary. Well, I can. I replied, 
Finance is going to Vienna to negotiate I waIkc<1 ««t mto the hall and sa
a lean for the purpose of strengthening the I of the most poorly looking creatures 
army. Already troops have been hurried to I ever seen. He looked bo wild m the 
Rustchuck and Philippopolis, and the I haggard. He had what I call a 
garrisons at those places are now twice I ^ac®- ^ walked straight at him
their usual size. and. , as T1 approached him, pointed

A St. Petersburg cable says : The I to tho door and said ’i on leave 
Russian nowspapeas hare taken up the I this house at once. lie looked at me with 
Chadonine incident as a topic for comment. I that haggard face and folding his arms
- y severely censure the action of Rul- I over his heart ho threw back his head and

garia in driving' the French newspaper I hackc.l mto the corner to the right of the 
man from the country, and characterize I d°or of the hall, I walked square up and 
tho course of the Bulgarian Government as I took him by the cut sleeve and thrust him

■ half way through the open door. 1 h‘"
I was preparing to slam the door, lie 

..„nds and cried “

•'ijflOUT.Els Factories In All Paris of Ifce World 
have been Rn«y Since the Old Fellow 
was Last Around Filling Stockings.

If a child could see the varied assortments 
of toys in the stores of the manufacturers 
and wholesale dealers, says the New \ ork 
Sun, its dreams would be an amazing mix
ture of objects in astonishing complications 
—whole trains of cars loaded with dolls, 
fire engines running to dolls’ houses, queer 
figures mounted on life size animals, pro
ducing unearthly noises with various 
instruments, or acting in the most 
wonderful manner, tin war ships and pew
ter soldiers in battle with wooden forts, 
pony carts being chased by the life-like 
shapes of paper reptiles, grinning imps 
building cathedrals for the pleasure of 
knock ii%4frcm down again, or trying to rob 
the dime and nickel savings banks, me
chanical figures in a wild revel or deeply 
interested in the puzzles and games and 
other combinations that occur ordinarily in 

ery year new toys are made for 
eut or entertainment of chil- 

spent in the con- 
vel and attrac- 
N.ot only here, 

ny, Switzerland, and 
even in Japan, the children of America are 

W thought of for many months before the holi
day season. Many of the toys that par
ticularly appeal to American children are 
made in Germany, not because we have not 
the ingenuity to produce them, but because 
we can not make them so cheaply.

Among the new toj-s are registering and 
grotesques banks. Of the former one has 
the tall shaft of a lighthouse that will hold 
luu nickels, aud can not be opened until it 
is full. The keeper’s house is an ordinary 
bank for pennies. Another is in the shape 
of a clock with a time lock register. The 
Wizard bank for the pocket registers dimes. 
One grotesque, bank has the ligure of a fro* 
mounted on a bicycle When a coin 
placed in its mouth it turns a somercault 
and throws the coin into a receptacle that is 
guarded by another frog. The dancing 
dai key bank will hold any coin. 1 he most 
natural of the unbreakable iron to 

is, li re engines, hook'iind 
ho^e carriages, with running 
artillery, express waggons and 

rices of railroad trains 
*"». A fire engine 

signal the
doors lly open and the horses gallop 
with the engine. It ia particularly attrac
tive for boys. The engiries retail for SI and 
upward.

Among the wooden toys are. waggons and 
vessels on wheels carrying sailors and 
fFeTght. The cathedral has extracts from 
the scriptures "oh each block. The wooden 
forts can be attacked and be defended by 
camions throwing wooden balls. The figures 
of .‘i'l soldiers, called the Famous Guards, 
can, by an extension frame, be moved from 

w a column ot sixes to a company front. Fire 
engines, hook and ladder fucks aud hose 

iages of wood* mounted on wheels, are 
at letail for fifty cents and upward. A’ 

Sauta Claus, ’
Of the tin

BUT MÇS. SAGE FIRED h.
One TI«Um Criminally Assnnllcd—The 

We men Made a Brave Fight—The Scene 
ef the Tragedy—A Discarded Lever Sus
pected—*• Arrests Tet.

rr.- 'd
lie Was a Poor, Weak Creature, a* 

Nearly Scared Mary, the Servant Girl, 
Out of Her Will, But Sage’s Wife Gave 
Him the Grnad Bounce.

exportent ■a. A barrel of Baldwin applm 
twenty yeai. 1 pounds of evaporated fruit, 
would make 2* ’ear, and the akina ana 
bringing $1.28 c. 1 pounds and bring 1* 
cores would make !«. the barrel of culls 
cents a pound. So . -t estimate. Mr. 
brought $1.45 at the lowe* tiOBWte the 
Rice also gave useful informa, 
cost of evaporators and the like.

Farm Horticulture.

A Jacksonville, Fla., despatch says : 
rord reached here on Saturday night of a 

it is supposed, 
to New

Word reached here on 
horrible murder, committed, i 
by tramps, of four people who came 
Goaet, about four miles from East 
Smyrna, to spend the winter. The names 
of the victims are Miss A. Bruce, 
Frank Pack wood, Mrs. L. D. Hatch, and 
her son. The bodies of the victims were 
found in the house which they occupied, 
with the throats of all four cut f 
ear. The victims apparently had been 
dead for 18 to 24 hours when found. A 
posse of citizens has left for the scene of the 
affair. The party had arrived at East Coast 
about a week ago. Some of them were from 
New York State, it is said by the people of 

ew Smyrna.
THE AWFVL STORY.

J
torom ear

received his final instructions, 
him to take the stops which have 
on the recent engagements, and which are 
doubtless the prelude to muçh more 
important hostilities. ~ But this was not- 
the first conference of the Gilghit com
mander with the Viceroy. In the summer 
of 1889 the knowledge of Russian intrigues 
in the vicinity of the Pamir led -to Col. 
Durand being invested with unusual lati
tude of discretion aud to his being 
appointed British agent at.Gilghit. The 
Viceroy’s visit to Kashmir, undertaken 
about the same time, and which 
subject of much speculation, 
incentive. England haa not 
the work of proselytizing the tribesmen of 
that disputed region, but in some important- 
respects she labors at a disadvantag 
compared with Russia. The kings of Hunza 
and Nagar boast, singular to relate, of 
descent from Alexander the Great, and are 
of a remarkably 
have shown v 
their claims up 
for generation's 
tertaineil by 
wards En 
Russia 
trcate<

Farmer’s StaniA- 
up by Mr. John 
Huron county.

“Horticulture from a 
point ” was then taken 
Kernighan, of Benmiller,
On every well-regulated farm, he said, there 
should be an orchard, kitchen vegetable and 
fruit garden and lawn. First he placed the 
farm, next the orchard, then the garden 
and lastly the lawn, but in his mind all 
were necessary to a perfect farm. The 
greater part of the orchard should be given 
to the apple. On an ordinary farm not 
more than fiv« ;.„rcc shnuM be. given 
to orchard, and three-fourths of the 
part given to apples should be given to 
winter varieties. Next to apples he would

Buidreams. Ev 
< the amuseme

was mias-
dren, and the ingenuity 
sidération of somethin, 
live is hardly 
but in France,

Telegraphic communication with the 
scene of the crime is difficult, but the fol
lowing facts seem to lie well authenticated : 
The scene of the murders was the house of 
Frank J. Packwood, standing in the centre 
of an orange grove on the banks of Hills
borough River, seven miles south of New 

Packwood / is a native of 
but has lived near New Smyrna 

rs. The names of the

I“6 d?°
appreci:
Germa

hich was 
of £500rd was the 

had the same 
been idle inSmyrna.

Louisiana, 
for over fifteen yea 
persons murdered are : Miss A. H. Bruce, 
of New York city ; Frank Bruce Packwood, 
four years old, son of F. J. Packwood ; Mrs. 
L. D. Hatch and her boy, six )-ears old. The 

entered through a window, the 
intruder smashing sash and glass in order to 
gain entrance. A ghastly sight met the 
eyes of the first visitors to the premises 
on Saturday morning. In one corner of the 
main room, on the floor, lay the 
body of Mrs. Hatch, shot through 
the left eye. In tne same room, 
lying on the bed, was the body of her son, 
shot under the left eye and with his throat 

an adjoining room, 
lying oil the floor, was the body of Frank 
Packwood, shot through the heart and with 
his throat cut also. In the same room lying 
upon the bed was Miss Bruce. Her person 
had been outraged and her skull and face 
had been smashed with some heavy weapon. 
Her face had also been shot through and 

At the entrance of the 
•rge 
havi

A HIBDEKOIS CONVICT grow plums, then pears, 
cherries third on the list, 

too much trouble in 
too much time in a very 
Peaches he would place after pears, 
alluded to the many drawbacks to fruit 
growing—the troubles that befell the trees 
and those which attacked the fruit. He 
emphasized the necessity of not undertaking 
too much in the way of horticulture, but 
doing well whàt was undertaken. The 
lawn, he said, should include a flower 
garden and ornamental trees.

Small Fruits.
A paper on “Small fruits for the busi

ness man,” by Mr. Alex. Saunders, of 
Goderich, was read by the secretary, Mr. 
Saunders not being present. Mr. Saunders 
held that the cultivation of small fruit

would place 
but to him they 

and took 
y season.

but no trace of the jewel 
The butler was not sus-Atfcuu»l* to kill a Detertlvc by Slab!» In 

Him with a Fork. picking

The girl HeA Montreal despatch says : Detective 
Lafontaine, one of the members of the city 
detective force, came very near meeting his 
death yesterday at the St. Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary. He went out to that institu
tion with
Damase Laframboise,
weeks ago was sent to the penitentiary for. 

years for house-breaking. Lafontaine 
arrested Laframboise, and he had

house was proud race. The British 
ery little consideration for 
til recently, and there has 
been a feeling of hatred en- 

theso modern Alexanders to- 
gland aud her representatives. The 

,ns, on the other hand, have always 
1 the proud potentates of India with a 

great show of respect, and have consequently 
been welcome visitors. When the Russian 
Captain Gromchevtsky, with a squadron of 
Cossacks, visited that region in the summer 
of 1889, ‘they made so many friends that 
they had no difficulty in repeating the visit 
iu 1899 and again this year. Every ap- 

ranco of au aimed English force, 
small, hue, on the other 

greeted with sullen ness, if 
not open opposition. This summer the 
visiting party of Russians was larger than 
ever before, and included the Cossack division 
under tfcc famous Col. YanotF. It pene
trated to the passes leading from tile Pamir 
plateau into Hunza, and the result of the 
excursion was soon observed in the increas
ing insolence of tribesmen toward the British. 
It was evident that they believed that they 
now had an ally who would protect them 
from the hated British, ami even back them 
up in any predatory raids they might make 
against the red-coats. Meanwhile, British 
diplomats have been insisting that the 
sphere of influence of the Indian Govern
ment must be recognized as paramount up 
to the southern slopes of the Uindu-Kuosh, 
and that, whether it be so recognized or not, 
it w'as necessary for the proper protection 
of the northern Indian frontier that Eng
land he allowed to check tho lawlessness of 
the tribesmen, who are wont, to harass the 
oyal peoples of that district. The tribes 

complained of riotous brigands, cattle- 
thieves and slave-dealers. The number of 
Kaslimire.se slaves in Central Aria is said by 
travellers to be astonishing, nor, in spite of 
their claims to a distinguished anoe.stryi 
can the rulers -themselves be considered 
respectable. The King of lluuza, 
a better known predecessor in th 
history, murdered his fathe 
mount the throne,- and the King id Nagar 
procured the waylaying.and removal of his 
brother in order to seize the reins of gov
ernment. No one need waste any sympathy 
upon the natives, who now stand ready to 
be crushed between the force? of England 
and Russia. The final struggle which is to 
decuTirfRc future mastery of the region 
prohablv not far distant. Russia denies tin- 
right of England to any influença, much 

any actual military possession, beyond 
unir, while Lord Salisbury encouru 

the pretensions of the Viceroy’s Governm 
to supremacy in that region. Hence it 

ild seem that a continuance of the pres 
silt Hiatus must be impracticable for. any 
great length of time.

isn’t
’{he wife, sister and mother of 

a man who three
«
is get

had oor open
promised the pris 
the penitentiary to bring his relatives to see 
him, and so kept his word by going out with 
them to the penitentiary yesterday. La- 
framboise, after talking with his wife from 
behind the bars, asked her to tell Lafontaine 
to come into the guard-room to see him, 
as he- wanted to tell him where more 
stolen goods could be found. Lafontaine 
got permission and went into the room, 
where Laframbois was stahding alone. They' 
both sat down, and the prisoner began to 
tell where a lot of stolen goods ’.were sup
posed to be. The detective was interested 
and turned his head in the direction p 

by the prisoner, when, without 
ment’s warning, Laframbois sprang 
feet and struck Lafontaine with

a long, three pronged fork, 
aimed at the heart, and the 

only thing that saved the detective from in
stant death was his big sljveri pblioe badge, 
which is pierced in three places. '1 lie prongs 
were all broken in it. The prisoner was. 
seized by the guard aud marched away to 
the dungeon. It is a mystery how Lafrum- 
hois became possessed of the fork.

tTIFI>REATi:S WAKNKD.

oner when he was sent to
5'lu

âcut from ear to ear.

ladderrailroad trail 
trucks and 
horses, flying 
carts. The retail 
range from 25 cent 
house ia so Constructed that at a

ise servant without a would always repay the grower for the time 
spent upon it". The paper dealt with straw
berries, raspberries, gooseberries and grapes, 
and touched on plums, pears, crabapples 
and apples. It advised the members to _ 
in for small fruits as a means of pleasure, 
and it would be found to be a means of 
profit as well.

Mr. John Richards, of Ancaster, said he 
had been growing small fruits for eight 
years and gave particular attention to straw
berries ana found, that much improvement 
could be made on the old style of berries. 
His experience was that the largo 
paid well. From a sixth of an acre h 
$75 from fruit and $140 from 
season. He had found by 
ten acres ot land was as mu 
worked to 
He found
best varieties in quality.

Mr. Richards was plied with nuestidns 
relating to others. Mr. Race asked if the 
Jessie could be relied upon, Mr. Richards 
replying that it was not reliable and for tl 
reason he was getting rid of his vines. 
Havcrland and Saunders he recommended.

Mr. Craig, of the Ottawa Experimental 
Farm, said he found the Jessie to h 
fault complained of by
Richards. He gave it as his opinion that 
the varieties of stawberrics should not be 
multiplied.

hand, been g<>her throat cut. 
broken window a lar 
two chambers of it 
the bed by the side 
Bruce lav a double-barrel shotgun, 
stock broken into splinters. On

the body of the Hatch boy, lay a long- 
bladed butcher knife. No clue to the mur
derers has yet been found, but tramp 
in the neighborhood are suspected 
crime. A large posse started southward 
late Saturday night to ftcour the country for 
the murderers,hut the extentofthcirplunder 
is as yet unknown. Sonle of the occupants 
of t lie Back wood house had been there caily 
a few dalys, and the amount of mom;)’ and 
valuables which they had iu their possession 
ii merely *a matter of conjecture.

Details of the tragedy are coming in 
Mr. Packwood left home on Fri

day morning for Maitland to he goni 
days. Mrs. L. f). Hatch, a neigh bo 
friend of Miss Bruce, came to spend the day 
aud night with her during Mr. Pack wood's 
absence. L. 1>. Hatch is a carpenter and 
orange grower, and has lived near New 
Smyrna for the past fifteen years.

iWhrevolver was ound, 
ng been emptied. On 
of the body of Mias 

with the 
the bed,

amused her suspicion that something was 
wrong. She ' rushed upstairs, 
was flowing from a horrible wound"in her 
husband’s throat, and

ointed 

all his

The blood

he was still hackin 
ay, as if determined to make sure wor 

of it. As she ran toward . hirn he fqll dying 
in her arms, and the blood splashed over her 
drees. He tried to kiss her, and in a few 
moments was dead. The theory is that 
after years of correct living he had allowed 
himself to be tempted by a gang of burglars 
engaged in a superior line of robbery, and 
that after taking Mrs. Martin’s jewel and 
delivering it to them he repented of his 
dishonesty.

s Been strength with 
The blow was

berries 
e made 

plants in one 
experience that 
ch as could be 

pay if devoted to small fruits, 
the Jessie and Bubach to be the

Tin

Then, as 
raised 

1 I'll blow you all up 
That is the last I saw 

iu a few 
I had 

eman 
cctivc.

nsolent.S
Sold
tally-ho coach and 
and reindeers, are new. 
domestic stores and kitchen utensils are 
stipei it.*v to the imported goods, and thçy 

ige iu prices from 25 cents to $2. The 
t-irun stoves are complete in details. 

Several new p.trior games have helm int 
dneed. <>ue has live ligures buspen 
stall. A marble p’«v • 1 in the hat 
top figure falls from oig- to the other and 

to .a hoard that 'haa. holes marked

i irse by a

his ban
in fifteen minutes.”

A Niurilrrer Hangetl After Several Allvinpl* I of him. Dr. Mutin came 
at Sulrlfle. I minutes later aed after

told him about it a polie 
was sent for and also a private detci 
The stranger reminded me of some hounded 

though he made some slight resistance 
when I pushed him half way through the 
door. He moved in a slinking sort of a 
way. 1 did not tell Mr. Sage of the occur- 

, . .... ,. 8 rcnce that evening, but waited until Sundayonl premeditated. 1'itzgcrald was I morn[nj, -
h pn.fcssioii.il burglar wd all-round thief. I „rs ^ baa aiway8 bcc„ known for her 
lie ha.l stolen a aSal-skin aacque, m the I she is not a large woman, hut has
locket of which ™ newly $100 in money, I », of mTV0. Kurther ai„„g she 
rom . private residence, and was making I ^,lw S||C ||ad liml annoyed hy 

away with his booty when Officer treed at- I thousand., of letters begging for money 
t emitted to arrest him. A- running fight I ginco ^ ,liroster to Mr. Sago. Some of 
between t!,o two men ensued, pistols being I tho ,ettora Ucd fol. $5,000 and others for 
used by both, lutzgerald was finally «or,. I $40 00|) ,- dl„ said, “and soarecly any of 
nered near the outskirts of the town, and I thom ar<> for Vss #1,000. 1 do

"!'• the officer .lead He was I wish 
matclv arrested and confined in the I . -

Youngstown jail until his trial occurred, I a ddmaudin£ a big sum of money,
wind,, by lie wa; was .me of the shortest an(, ,aRt „,c(;k a letter com-
on record, lasting hut seven days .after the I !aini| bccallse , , not answered her
prisoner was arraigned. I ,„rmcr ktlM, One oi tho 'letters says :

Kitzgerald was brand guilty of murder m I .. Altb<K h R,lss,,u U i Haa „,..»pod dyna-
^ÆïïbtTLT^'rn^C^U 3^
granted him a respite until to-day, in order 1 
that the Supreme (,'ou-rt might pass on his 

The highest tribunal sustained the 
verdict of the Mahoning County Court.
Within the last week Fitzgerald has made 

suicide. The first 
iy night, when he took a large 
bine, which fie had secured in

A I’UOI’EK FATE.with sled
toys the

riiiKNbs fight voa nr.n. that
The

: Win. E. 
peniten- 
rdcrcd a 

H. Freed at
gs'town, Mahoning County, on May 

14th, 1 SGI. Tile crime although'a cold
blooded affair, was not in the strictest sense 
of the w

jus, O., despatch Bays : 
who was flanged at the 

tiary annex early this morning, 
live officer named William ;

A Coin mb 
Fitzgerald,

Re i% Threatened With a t out of Tar and 
Feathers. .Mrs. Ma.ThrlrU’s Case to he Again lîroniihl 

-rt. Forward.
nle<l on a A Cortland. N. Y., despatch says : For 

some time past Mrs. McDonald, wife of 
farmer Louie McDonaM, of Truxton, has 
complained to her neighbors of her hus- 
ha ml’s cruelty and neglect to provide for her. 
Notwithstanding, a warniugdetter sent him, 
threatening him with tar and feathers, he 
persisted in his, cruelty. On Friday . night 
a number of

r„A London cable says : Counsel for the 
Ma)brick case weçe'âfciectcd to day, and 
the imprisoned woman will have the services 
of Sir Charles Russell, Sii Henry James, 

Alexander Macdougall.

ave the 
Messrs. Race and

Both he
wife cams from Maine Mies An 

line Hamilton Bruce whs a daughter 
Hamilton Biucc, of New York city.

nuis on fh”by numbers. In the broimho giv 
thrown up from the back of a h 
spi ing falls near mimliui s up a bo Til. The 
iniick Now has malle".-?: Wivkyts and halls as 
in table croquet,- but the playjng i-i toward 
the centre, where a bail is gum 

Tiddledv

Ke-
of Mr. Poland and Mr.

Sir Charles Russell is perfectly couv 
that Nlrs. May brick’s conviction was en
tirely wrong. He believes that Mr. Justice 
Stephen tried to be honest in the ease, hut 
his own conviction of the woman's_guilt and 
a belief that a popular prejudice existed in 
her favor influenced his charge. He" says 
Mr. JuBticc Stephen . passionately invited 
the jury to their verdict and captured llu-ir 
minds, and that ft was a trial bv judge and 
n it a trial hy jury. The prosecuting counsel 
himself declared a verdict of guilty to be 
impossible on the evidence. Jlr, Macdou
gall in examining archives found a valuable 
precedent for the appeal in a case where a 
verdict of guilty was render ed and a!ti 
wards was tried again in court. It" is . 
oiily instance known, hut it will have force 
as a precedent.

Tree Lining and Flan tinny v
Mr. D. Nicol, of CHiaraqui, raw 

paper on “ Lifting, I hinting ar 
planting Trees.” Ho attributec^^^ w 
deal of the failure of trees to thoT^mg 
planting. The lifting and transplantin 
large trees was also the

ure. Uirgo trees could 
fully supplied if those 
were willing to go to the heavy expense of 
lifting, and even then the largo trees made 
slow progress in comparison with trees 
transplanted at the age of two years. B g 
trees transplanted were also liable to he 
blown over. Many trees, he said, were 
mined hy rough handling. Iu localities 
where the frost goes to 30 ° 
trees transplanted in the fall were generally 
winter killed, but in milder climates the 
planting might bo done in the fall.

In the discussion which followed, Mr. 
Morris held that a great deal of the loss of 
trees was due to the fact that the plantera 
did not pack the soil sufficiently. When the 

put in and the hole two-thirds tilled,- 
rth should he packed as firmlv as if it 

and the rest tilled in with

like many 
e course of 

r in order to
Firsi-ixTin i'e usons.

Mr-. Packwood has suspicion» of some
body, but refuses to disci one them until the 
pi opei- time arrives. There are rumors of a 
discarded lover who had sworn veil 
and that robbery was not the olijec 
crime, but that it was outrage 
The murder ci M*s. liste1,

-children was* undoubtedly 
deuce of the assault 
Miss Bruce. The 
were the pro|: 
either Miss Britee or/ 
duubtedly used them in

believes

persons, forming themselves 
into a committee, thought they, could im
press upon him his probable fate by placing 
a barrel of tar and a bag of feathers on his

led by a 
w inks lias a large sale. 

Inn iis new rivals are Pharaoh's b 
( u . koo. The‘former game is played will;
» : i. • t ,1 fiogs, W4*h sj-ring wite legs, that 
■ m lie trade to jump t*iward a pool- in the 
. i nti r of a table. In < 'uckoo, colored< aids, 
couiiU rs and .dh'e are use L*4he object losing 

i throw tlj<*vli'-C so that the -pacts of 
be covered

foi tress.
geance,

who wanted t

cause ofstobp. When he emerged from his house 
he at once proceeded to kick these into the 
street, and started ofF on a spree, which 
he wdî’.ml up with the customary thrashing 
administered to his wife on his return. On 
Saturday the committee caused him to be 
hung up" in ctligy and labelled : “ More 
food and less beating-.” The effigy was 
subsequently burned iu front, of tlie post- 
office. Tliis proceeding apparently had the 
desired effect, for McDonald saw the effi 
aud became frightened and ran away, 
has not been seen since. It is supposca 
that, he is in- hiding. The committee is 
composed of some of the best people in the 
community, and the demonstrations in front 

; post-office were witnessed by almost 
body in Truxton.

A BlIKHI'i MHIPE.

"■ g 
beof toil

and murder.
inline'

pîuïn, but the second day a 
ri a wvjimtu in Harlem Mintaud the two 

to destroy evi 
upon and the killing of 
revolver and shot!

/J:
gun

jeity of Mr. Packwood, and 
Mrs. Hatch had un-

- niil.ir colors on the curds in
by the counters. 1 fic-Ji*»
1Ù the Soup are nt^Xtud suggest i ve pi

The nciT'i it art* puzzles and in
games mi pictured

• i$f|UO but few in variety. Tim < hiipa board 
is similar-to planchette*, un-l it a'fiu Is eon- 

account of its mys-

Kiihself-defence, 
ro natne l Jenkins, -who first gavegames.

structive below zero thehoards il»in, lias been arrested, but nobody 
That lie knows anything of the
wo hundred men with bloodhounds 
iiig the countn.

, d he Victims of the brutal murder were 
buried from-the Match residence yesterday 
morning. Nearly 500 persons were in at
tendance.

The spot where -this t:agedy has helm 
s the scene of a brutal i

NOT A SO t L N A VEILsider ihle ainusvmc.it 
teri'iusi-ess.

.lai
are scoin TOI VO i;i UM * WITH. Wreck of a Kav-iini Unr«|H« a ml l.«*» of All 

on lloanl.
A New York despatch

panose toy makers.have sent us many 
lvies in paper figures of biidc, aniinalo 

vhuni'cal figures 
lor enter-

ANOTÏIKa IBISI1 l lt.lt AS.

!n V, lileli »Sr. .loll 11 Dillon Gels » « rack 011
of the two attempts to commit 

S,umla 
(lose of mo

Kin* Allergen Her lliiiloiml Fersoonle-i llt-r 
With llrlrrllm.and reptiles.

taiium 
niiiri-a1 
figures 
ranging fi
cheap musical toys 

“-chime- and the cajii< 
harsh notes to In- mu 
know the différence, 
toys tho cow horn is inscribed as the most 
noisy horn mail- , and if all tlm sounds of a 
barnyard van bt nm-ated, as simgebted, «lie 
inventor will nol he b!e-.-ed. I he mutu al 
top, with a- ' "i lion n-ites, and a level' ill g 

toy, aie more ph asing. "1 o\- 
tlut aie'moi r«il‘ l.y io--alis of lubbc-r hiUfii 
and tulles are : mpsiig dogs, lings,, bit.Is, 
frogs and wrestler^.

1 it 'fi.- mechanical toys ih-.t go by steam 
lie wiii’e

Captain
er, of the barque. Kcntingen,

some mysterious manner. He was resusci-1 port from London,*report* that in 
fji'ed and carefullv/watched since that. The I gale oil" the. mouth <>f th 
niglit. before lust'ne succeeded iu making I barque, having a crew c 
another attempt at self-destruction. On the I lier author and collided 
hist occasion his elFort was desperate in the I The Russian harq 
extreme. He placed a sharpened lead pen- | olF, leaving a hole 
cil over his-heart, and, holding it in u hori 
zonUl position, rushed madly against his ■ ewi
cell door. Tlie pencil was driven a half I remained for a few minutes, 
inch into the flesh, but his guard prevented I the collision brought all hands 
tlie effort being fatal.' - I

vap'v&m 
at thin 

a tdrrific 
e Thames a Russian 

Ki inen, dragged

no’s jifihoom was 
in her hull through which 

the sea poured. The Russian craft then 
mg alongside the Kentigern, where she 
mined for a fexv minutes. The shock of 

deck on 
all was

The new

had been pounded 
looser earth. In regard, to pearsparticulaily, 
ho advised planting*in the foil.

Xen-S’roilucllve Orchard».
Mr. F. G. II. Patterson read a paper on 

“ Some of the Causes of Non-Productivc- 
ne»s of Apple Orxjiiards.” He argued that 
the statement nmdo that it would not be 
well if the apple orehmls 
ductive was false. Canad 
çjucc too many apples. Many 
not pay because of tho lack 6f the two 

q's,” (juality and cpiantity. Tho leading 
cause of unfruitfnlucss was starvation.

e, which lie had securediys for show |>U‘-es ai d par 
tuts are ingi-nious amt novel, and the 

varied as Me- notes, tlm

A New York despatch sayS : Mrs. .1. I fi 
Blaine has found it necessary to ask the 
protection of the police against the detective 
who, she says, her husband has put on her 
track. Mrs. Blaine is in this city attending 
a referee's hearing in her suit for divorce. 
She is registered at the New York hotel. 
No sooner hid she been installed in the 
hotel, she tells Inspector Brynes, than 
jrivate detectives In gan to swarm about

I lie «row 11.
A Dublin cable says : The Clan; < omity 

Convention was held at Ennis to-day. M 
John Dillon, M. P., who was met on I-l'
arrivai at the railroad station by several

quadruple
any years ago. During the Sem- 

ar, a family named Shives, consist- 
fathcr, mother, and two ehildre 

ami were

enacteds are as of i
1 «11

A i'hii-n»n Kaik ©Hirer Uniigt lllnuiTf In 
a t'losel.

murdi r

Indians, 
ni'.ii ilati d.

•mg comi'-al. and pretty, 
inn $1 to >!<i in price. Among the 

cathedral
tigern.
brokenen,

the A Grand Rapids despatch says ; Henry 
Marshall Kingman, Vice-President and late 
cashier of the First National Bank, 
Chicago, committed suicidq in this city 
yesterday morning Ijy hanging himself. He 
was 49 years old, and a year ago resigned 

sition in Chicago upon the advice of 
because of his health, and

me tiic hands of music and by a large delegation of 
Mct'ai thyites, placed* himself at the head 
of a procession, which marched from the 
railroad depot to the Town Hull. The P ir- 
nellites, however, were also out in force, 
and made a succession of fierce attacks upon 
the McCalthyites’ procession. Brickbats 
and blackthorns wire used in 1 fie most 
effective manner possible h> both partus. 
On both sides thtie were scores upon semes 
of wounded men, many of the sulh-rers <• mn 

‘plaining of broken heads. 1 he Mcfarlhj- 
il es’ procession, amid groans fr«»m ifie 
Parncllite.s, was halted at the ( ) Connell 
monument, and then. Mr. Dillon mu le si 
oral attempts to address the surging crowds 
around him. Finally the entire local forces 
of the constataiU),)’ succeeded in separating 
the McCarthy!tea 'from their enemies 
great many people were injured, ine.udirg 
Mr. Dill.,11, wliu win cut op 'lie hc.it with

murdered by 
Their bodies were horriblyv\ ith rather 

u n seldom 
I )l ill-- small musk-al

'pe wuggop, 
but child

A N Kuril lion S STÔUV.
A New Smyrna special says the convic

tion is grow ing there that the murders at 
the Packwood house were committed by 
somebody belonging to the neighborhood, 
or at least familiar with the premises ami

I'hcy were more pro- 
a could not pro- 

orchards did

1er, giving her no pc 
questioned the cabman th 
referee's

both vessels. In the Russian ban 
some of tho crew 

voices. In the 
others could be 
uplifted hands

hia pos 
physici

at drove
office as to where she went and 

The cabman told her of it. At the 
same time it was discovered that a woman 

tlie same 
spy. This woman tried 

in every way to induce the servants to tell 
her everything they saw or heard about 
Mrs. Pda i ne. * She expressed a wish to have 
her room changed, and when she hoard that 
Mrs. Bin me was going away she asked to he 
aijowed to look at her
believes that her object was to see if there 
were any letters lying around • loose. Mrs. 
Blaine went into a lit of hysterics when

confusion and fright, 
crying out in .'lesjiaring 
flaring beacon lights
seen kneeling with 
praying to be preserved From death, i

A UrooklyQ ijssp.tch say, : I ïïï, bV-rti.
mimtei-, ra whuffi a mother and chffij I tho’ ,hort time the vcrael. were together 
lhnvlotiin«,an«l robbery, so far M can bel Dexter threw out ropes and
Icaruetl, the only incentive was comm ttert I t , t„ thc u„ssiim captain and crew to 
this morning on the third floor of the tene- I ca^ch them and ^ „„ board the 
mem No. do,Stoeg street. Mrs. Max Black I Kc|lli bu, th ay „ot 3,.em to undor- 
aged .11 years, and her little hoy Israel aged I stam,^im mad„ no attompt to get on
t years, were the victims. Mrs. Blacker^ s, , fUr lbo bKarque
„ ad was crushed beyond recogn,torn. J e I astel,,, Ll tl„. gak drove her on tho
'my was sil l hreathmg when l*J"clc came I where she broke and began to settle,
homo rom h,s day s work and discovered I ' b her and tumbled u
t lie crime. lv,.=tly i,V,0 in bills w=ro 'mss-1 B ^ several of

If"'" » th® ?h® .'»>y I crew and i„ a short time the barque gave a
was token to the St. Catharines hospital, I |urcb and ,vent to'lhe bottom, carrying all 
whose doctors say he cannot rec over I h. 1 hands with w ,ooh , ,ea no boat could 
police are without a clue as to »ho the I , lowered, and not a single rout escaped
...... I *h® maated barque.

who knew tho family.

went to
for treatment. Ho improved some

what, and a week ago came here on: his way 
home. He stopped here to visit Frank 
Glinkin,-bringing his wife and three daugh
ters with him. He seemed in good spirits 

d in his con-

.H<*TIIê:it A.M» < 1111.II.

) rroutiding country. One of thc first 
men to rvÿi' li tlie sgene after the alarm had 
fit >-n given thus tells the story of the crime :

reached fhe house we all

Double Murder in Itruoki.t n fur l’iiriiuses 
of Ithlibcr}',est, registered in the hotel 

as sire, was a Farmers too often went on planting crops 
on their orchards, just as if there were no 
trees there. The wonder was not that the 
yield was email, hut that the trees lived at 
all with such treatment. Not a single crop 
of rye, oats or wheat, he claimed, should he 
taken from the land on which was an 
orchard. The use of tho land, however, 
need not be lost. Rt.ots, com, peas, buck
wheat, hay, pasture and even tv occasional 
crop of barley could he raised with 4icnefit 
to the young orchard, if accompanied by a 
judicious use of manure. The second 
cause of non-productivencs was 
the soil or locality was unsuitable. 
Before planting growers should study 
these points carefully. '1 he third cause 

the too great vigor and growth of 
wood. Many well manured and well- 
cultivated orchards failed to yield largely, 
especially in deep loamy toil. As remedies 
Mr. Patterson suggested allowing the 
orchards to go to soil for a considerable 
period ; heading the trees iu thoroughly ; 
digging a trench on one side of each tree 
and cutting every root to be found there. 
The last mentioned process, he «aid, would 
often cure barreunee when nothing else 
would. The hark louse, he said, was 

ponsible for some non productiveness, 
though it should not he, as the pest could 
easily he got rid of. Orel and under pi fin
ing contribute somewhat, to non-productive
ness, but the greatest aud commonest cause 
of all was the first mentioned—starvation.

A very interesting discussion followed, iu 
which it was brought out that it would not 
he hurtful to grow, rye in the orchard so 
long as the crop was not taken off, hut. 
plowed in to improve the soil.

“ When
crowded ar'oj 1 the broken window ami

aud nothing unusual was notice 
dition. He- went to. bed éaiqy, leaving his 
wife reading. When she retired she found 
him all right. She went to sleep, and on 
awakening in the morning found he was not 
hy her side. She fourni the . closet "door 
locked with the key on the inside, and at 

■ summoned Mr. Chapin. On opening 
the door of i lie closet they were horrified to 
find the body of the missing man suspended 
from a hook in the wall. He had bunged 
«himself with a shawl strap*. Every eli'orl 

made to suppress the news which only 
came out lust evening. It is believed physical 
weakness ami ill-health produced despon
dency or temporary insanity ami induced 
the awful deed. The suicide leaves a large 
fortune.

(.flic- VVS-c1- (.!o i'll-.' a- ions 
n i ll' ll are the latest, and that they peered ill. 

appalling 
the wind
MaV h lav, with a : pis'ol hall wound 
on the inside corner of her lefl eye. 
Her face was blackened with powder.' The 

vother ho lies lay near her. When the crash 
she had evidently been mar the 

window when the murderer entered. Her 
little son, frenzied with frjght, had probably 
fle.l, as a child would, and -had sought 
refugi'Kiy i fie bedclothes of a bed lounge ut 
the other end of the room. He was torn 
from there, shot over the left eye, and his 
throat cut in three places. His head was 
almost, severed from his body. Th$ bed
clothes were stain’od crimson. While the 
murderer was entering 
Brno had apparently secured an old 
Smith A Wesson pistol," which was handy, 
ami tired at him. The ball took effect 
in the window frame. 'Die murderer, heed
less of this onslaught, continued his terri
ble work. By this time Miss Bruce had 
go lie to th'- closet ami secured a double- 
barrelled strut gun. She levelled it at the 
murderer as he approached, but unfortu
nately both hammers snapped on shells that 
had been exploded many days before. He 
overpowered her and accomplished 
i xh purpose, probably after killing 
nephew. After this part of the tragedy 
tlie murderer riipt lier through the right 
cheek, the hall crashing through her teeth, 
striking the wall, falling on the bed. There 
must have been another sli t 
possession of the gun. He tor 
grasp,and swinging 
both hands clutching 
stock against her face 
Die blow struck hvi

j «-tore our
KjKctacle. »>n her back hy 

ow in a pool of blood Mrs.

was an
my is to he regret ted. 

The designs vary from that of the Dolphin 
lo that of the Oni'-ago, although the « • • » 

the mures. Imita

come fit- n < ici m
Mrs. Blaine

«A
man artists have mi 
turns of river steamboats and launches 
imported also, 
ate force

V in that line
■ pumps an 1 pi!*' drivers. Boys 
pleav’d by the fi-w -" figures -.f 

cowboys, Indians, ponies and butiAlovs that 
are to be. used in scenes representing the 
jvild west, ami the figuies of soldiers in 
mimic scenes of battle.

Toys forraeirls ate 'more numerous ami 
varied, in fil let s tluhi th'ofU* for boys, and 

.«radolls lead tlie li-t, ".!. ; h*lghes\ price being 
$:lt) at Ajholeside fin à siiSgle doll. The 
latest novellie^'ure «fill's tfiat can 
in cradles au 1 made to talk I

these things wore made known to her. She 
was closeted with the inspector for a full 
hour yesterday. \ \ «HINttlKH H GOtfcltNDH.will-be great

thatIftn/illiiii 4 lliy.cn* Mise *‘‘,J 4 <»!»$><"< ***•
Itvtlgmillen.

A Hi» '.laiucl'CMirtspat, h wyt : 'A pof-llar 
uprising occurred in Hint . ily ti .'U-r.Iay 
against the Governor of the Province. 1 m 
Streets quickly filled with throngs of ri >'.om* 
peuple, and it was fourni necessary G> ‘'1 ‘1 
out the troops to '|utH tho disorder. Du 
officers in command of il"- soldu-ra, syuiiig 
thut.no other nu ans would avail, ga\e t .i - 
order to lire upon the mob, and shut p tig it- 
ing followed. P is reported that s.xty J- 
sons x\q re killed or wounded during the 
conflict between the populace uml tlm rol- 

Thu despatch also states that too 
the Province, s« < ing tliat

« ut i:< ii NFDMi'uipnoNi.

A l a-c ol General Interest Before Ihe CMvi* 
hIuii 4 <>:ir( al Iiiki i-mjII.

ease of
tlie Baptist t-imrch vs. Smith, Cook and 
Morgan occupied the whole of the afternoon, 
and was postponed until next Tuesday as 
unfinished. Tin

igcrsoll- despatch says :
( 'ourt here yesterday the

An In 
Division 1-------------------- ---------------——■ ■

/AN™Tv<iNE AS1I.1 M Fl OF.
WAS NOT A MLHEiFIt

tlie window Misslie moved A IU. AI» MODI’.by pulling
strings. Tiiusdivsring •dolls has improved 
each year, and h'.u-t -- r dolls, are larger 

f'.rnUhed than ever 
s f.om $1 to 

: "me, groceries ami 
fish have complete stocks, aud thc theatres 
Have varied scenes and figures. In these 
days girls can have all tin- utensils, furni
ture and -essentials of leu -'keeping

Ait«l Therefore I'mild mil he Exprclf«I lo 
Make ir.eXponses 4'orreetly.

Mrs. II is a young married lady and 
an Episcopalian. Her husband is not a 
member of any church, hut, as all good hus- 

were using water I hands should, says the Philadelphia Uccord, 
in which lay the I he frequently attends Church with his wife, 

corpse of Wm. Wilson, an Inmate, who was I His first attempt, howqvcr, to conform to 
drowned in tho tank, and whose hôdy was ] the Episcopal form of service was so morti- 
not, discovered for over a month. Even I fying tlmt he wits almost tempted to for 
when the decomposed body was discovered J swear church going altogether. It- was 
and removed, no effort was' made to cleanse I Easter Sunday and bn w ife had tried to 
tlie tank. This is only thc beginning of the 1 coach him beforehand, naturally wishing 
exposure of the rottenness connected with I him to take part w ith her in the service, 
this institution. It is alleged that a man I “Remember now, my char,” she mud, 
from Green county called ut the asylum I “ that the rector will come forward anil say 
some time ago to see his wife, who was a I ‘ The Lord is risen,' amt you will respond 
convalescent patient. Imagine his surprise I with ‘ He ia, indeed.- ^ \ oft will remember 
when he found her in a delicate condition, 1 that, now, won t 3011? 
and a few months later she gave birth to a I “ Well, I guess f can remember three 
child. The child was adopted l.y a family I words, ’ replied Mr. II , a little testily., 
in Jacksonville, and ia al present ft living I An hour later they wcie at the church, 
witness of thc affair. 1 The rector camtfforward at the proper tune,

I in tho beginning of the service, and mini 
1 solemnly :
I “ The.Lord is i.iscn,"’
1 Promptly and distinctly > awie the re- 
I spouse of Mr. II 
I “Is he, indeed

A German Melreal Burned and I’attenls 
lioiixli-d to death. hlnu-Hng Ktaiv ot Affaire In un Insane 

Asylum 1* Illinois.■ vase arises out of the re
fusal of the above-named gentlemen to 
to the treasurer of the tiuatc-es of 
church tli? amount of their suhscriptitm 
towards the erection of the new church. 
There has been a dispute for some time be
tween th'- members of this body, on account 
of the pastor, Rev. J. F. Barker, allow 

parlies to partake- of the commun 
[iriiig. 'Die tenets of thc church s' ate 

iibaptizei person shall partake 
sacrament ari l the 

the parties referred to 
baptized into tlje church By 
therefore, were entitled to be n -ei 
members. The dissenting 
congregation contended that as tin- p 
names were not on the church roll

PD'A Berlin cable says : The Provincial In
sane Asylum at K les woe k Was burned last 
niglit. Theie were many exciting scenes 
and several of the unfortunate inmates of 
the institution p 
woman who had 
into the hurnin 
shouted, of her 
doll, with which tlie managers of the 

•milted her to comfort her- 
ing that it was a babe from 

been separated. Khc was 
Another woman could

. ;vi«l more complet ly 
beforv, ranging Hi 

11 kel 3 for nu at an
A despatch from Jackson ville, 111., says : 

.,200 inmates of the Jacksonville In
sane Asylum for .1» «lays 
drawn from a reservoir

fi Tiir 1M

( lovernoi" of 
disorder would continue so I m .- as I f t1 " 
hiaincl in oflic, resigned his n,ljl
quiet was almo. t immediately rvM"i"l. 
After the routor:vt: >n of order tlie 
of the .Junta were eheeie<t by the pe<*j :- 
they p isfec'l-airing tlie streets.

.«•risked in the flames. Dm; 

. been reseuctl rushed back
g building in search, 
child. Tlie “child ’ was aminiature scale. I "ne new decorations for 

Christmas tries are numerous and attrac
tive, but most of them ar- of foreign manu
facture. Books oi fancy sliap: s and books 
with outline picture» for' painting are more 
elaborate than ever, and t!.<- designs of 

fNjfiills arid furniture

tha 
of the

in1»'hisdevil- 
hcr little

sp 
t 1asylum had per 

self, she believi 
which she had 
burned to death, 
not he forced to leave her bed, hut lay sing 
ing loudly a song declaring that she 
willing martyr at the stake.

clptrch people say 
ware regularly 
immersion, and. BKOKi; HIS II.K it.

paper patt>. 1113 fo 
extensive. „

The mini iMirc figun s of l.-us; s, co»rs 
donkeys, sh'-vp, goats uiitl rnbhi'.s, covet . 
with natural skin, range in prices from $1 
to S.i, and tin* most costly are imported. 
Sonic of the figures are mechanical and 
arranged for the production ot natural 
sounds. Complete stables, with hair cov- 

rscs, range in prices from S2 to $2.5. 
A few of the goals are life-size, and are 
rather « Xpensive. No boy .could pass by
the arrow-guns, air-guns and military accou
trements, s« vvj ul of .which are new, un-l it' 
wouhl lie dilii.-nlt to find a boy who would 
not be interested in improvements of the 
old toys that have 1>< < n devised for his 
amusement. Some of the home manufac
turera have been devising toys for nearly 25 
years, aud they have seldom passed through 
a season without offering something new. 
The limitations have not been reached 
if the use of electricity lie. taken into con
sideration.

Ontario t'c.user «'«< '!‘5 
Hurt nt Ottawa.

portion of the
from her 

it around his head, with 
the barrel, drove the 

with terrible force 
between the forehead 

ose, and crushed in her skull. Every 
ia her face was broken. Then with a

« Vf <-)* I. Htm n
ingA resc-ii 

almost reac hed her when they 
ay hy the smoke, a lid when 
ached the spot the poor 

martyrdom Was accomplished.

were not entitled to sit at the Lord s table. 
O11 account of this dispute tlie past01 
in his resignation, and at a congregational 
meeting held shortly after it, was tefusc.l by 
the majority. The m-'nority, among whom 
were the gentlemen against whom the action 

-is brought, withdrew from the church and 
asked that their names be stru- k off Un
church roll, which was done" Tim present' 
action of the church is to v-st tin .1 
to collect the amount of the sufi>
M. Walsh for plaintiff. Thomas 
J. B. Jackson for defendants.

despatch says : Mr- I'1- 
u idvbt-known......"liera

Rules For Fslug Hook*.
Never hold a hook near a fire.
Never drop a hook upqn the floor.
Never tuin leaves with the thumb.
Never lean or rest upon an open book. 
Never turn down tho corners of leaves. 
Never touch a hook with damp or soiled 

hands.
Always keep your place with'» thin book-

Alwaye plaeo a huge hook on the table 
before opening it.

An Ott

„f Ihv Ontario irtlltural ami Alt. Asro i 
at ion, while attempting to buanl an « 
slit ei «rir at tlie u rong end ut t!>o «:.■ - I
Sparks and Metcalfe streets to-right. I - 1! 
and was seriously iiipired. 'Diesteps''y tne 
car strut k him and broke his back.^ lie "a-* 
taken to the General hospital. I'm- tliiitv- 
five years he was reeve of < f.-goode township 
and for three years warden of the county "t 

• is well known throughout 
still alive,

were driven aw

won 1 a 11s

keen bread-knife he stabbed her in thg neck, 
uare jHirtion of llesh, and 
two terrible gashes 011 her 

F rankle Packwood, 
little gulden-haired child of 5 years, 
found on the floor at the foot of th

4 HHOOKLTN I It 4 4.FDY.
cred hor

nutting out a sq 
tinibliing with

I’ouebet Taken 
rago Street.

A Chicago despatch says : .lessc James’ 
exploits were outdone to-night in Chicago. 
On one of the leading thoroughfares five- 
daring highwaymen surrounded one of 
Uncle Sum's biggest mail waggons, and at 
revolver point forced the postal employees 
to throw out several sacks. The Inilk 
Government vehicle waSthen sent flying 
its journey, the occupant being threatened 
with instant death if they made an outcry 
or stopped. So complete was the surprise 
effected l.y the bandits that thc mail drivers 

utilize the services of 
beside them on

A Maniac slmul* Five Verion* nntl Tlicn 
Kill* lllnueir.a beautiful

A Brooklyn despatch nays : At 12 
o’clock to-day Michael Harvey, 34 y< ars 
ohl, living at*183 VauDyke stieet, Brook 
lvu, shot four persons anti himself while in 
a lit of temporary insanity. Those whom 
he shot were John Penncrton,. 25 years old, 
of I S3 VanDyke street ; Samuel Dickenson, 
23 years old, of f>s2 Clinton street ; Mary 

nson, 29 years old, of the same place'; 
and Catharine Duffy, living in the same 
house with Harvey ami Pennerum. Harvey 
uml Penuerton are dead. The Dickensons 
and Dully are but slightly wounded.

Wt l!s andwith his throat cut. His features had been 
marred. The floors of both rooms were 

overed with blood.”

Carleton. He 
Oulario. ' At midnight he 
but as .several ribs have penetrated his lungs 
lirsi.l,.» M1la.lt We* l.rukcn llisrc i. •>.. 
hupp of iiis recovery. He has 1rs wo!,
ai.it los wifo. who "is m, M.-.cdlje, ha, him 
Telegraphed for.

Rev. Robert Col Iyer has these views on 
the performance ut the marriage rite, lie 
an vs : “ i do not think-tfcat. Tom, Dick and 
Harry ought to be allowed to marry.

. riage .is a sacrament, ami as such belongs to 
the church. We can do no more than bl 

l it, but. we should be allowed to do that.
I Manmge undert-ik' 11 in the lust, of thc flesh 

pride of the eye is what brings down 
■rations. There is no holy wedlock without 
the fitness of heart or character. The 
marriage cercmonÿ is that which makes holy 
what, otherwise would lie a shame in this

VAlways turn leaves from the top with 
the middle or forefinger.

Never pull a book from a shelf by the 
binding ut the top, but by the hack.

Never touch it book with a damp cloth, 
nor with a 

Never

pletely ct
All the victims had their day clothes on, 

which shows that the crime w-as committed 
iu the day lime.

Mar-
KTATFSm X FIGHT.

y
Tiny 4.4*1- llu-ir Tongue* » «» •« *»»»•* *-«" 

Kaplers. sponge in any form 
lace another hook or 

else upon the leaves of an open hook.
Never rub dust from books, but brush it 

off with a soft dry cloth or duster.- //o»ie

Di anythingAmi a Vug at .That,
A pug «log «lied tlie other day. The ani

mal’s name was lhmuty, and he belonged to 
a Mrs. Dr. McNair, of New Jersey. Not 
content with swathing the dead Ix.dy of her 
pet in silk ribbons ami placing it in a silver 
casket, Mrs. Dr. McNair made an effort to 
have the remains buried in a cemeter 
Being unable t«> accomplish this, the gr 
stricken woman showed her loving respect 
for the dead by having the body lie in state 

Dew I* Till», llr. Brew ■ ? ^ for two days in the front parlor of a hotel.
Rochester Ilo-nld : Jam.ic.has com4 in Yesterday Beauty wa, buried The maudlin 

under the reciprocity tent,hefor. thc-ptil.- •»=nUment.l,ty of the scene at the grave was 
.nation of the president orders rain for all i b.’>'« reading <>f a ..llv and badly
who don't. i written poent hy Dr. McNair. All this might

have been well enough if Dear, 
j Beauty ” had been any other kind of 

thau a pug.—.Yeir York World.

Lauil Tim - lit a «lull.A Bud:-. Pesth eahfe says ; Biron F. j- 1- 
varv, until recently. Minister «>t th<- 
National Defence in the Hungarian Cabinet, 1 

'«,f the principals _ in- a dftt.l fought 
ay, the news <•« whicli caused much 
temciit here. Thcharon M iiponeut was 

Ugrcou, a inemher of the Du t. l .ach 
gcntienvui rtiç«l two shots without, effect. 
They then «hopped their firearms in «iisgust 
and continued the duel-xvith swords. Aft 
this change of weapons both,were woym. 
in the arm and the baron had one ear cut as 
well. Baron Fejervary had resigne.l his 
portfolio in order to be able obtain satisfac
tion from Herr L'greon for a speech which 
the latter made attacking him.

, tlcFpatcli Fixÿs A M il-A Reading, l’a. 
ti< n was created- in court here
Ex night watchman of the - ounty pri--on, 
Reuben RhoJes, was on trial charged wi"h 
releasing from jail Beatrice Gull ms, thef 
female counter fuller, ami Johll Milh 
burglar, when the case suddenly tcnninaVm 
hy Rhodes pleading guilty, after which he 

ter ^natle a -statetnent describing the m<>st 
leil slu.cking orgies and drunken carousals in 

which the female prisoners aud jail oliiciuls 
participatcil at night. 1 he court imme
diately entered a i uld on the warden of tin 
jail to" show cause why he should not he re- 
movt-il, aud ordered a full investigation.

bull-a large 
their

Near midnight the stolen mail sacks, slit 
open and rilled of their contents, were found 
on Sup«-rior street, in the northern division 
of the city, fully three miles from the scene 

ct of w

filled to 
ting whichWhat lie I nn Gel.

New York lb raid 
take notes

fila In Corfu shoMs of paper pass for mon 
one sheet buys one uuart of rice, or tw 
sheets a piece of hemp cloth.

Visitor—Do you 
sir ?

Three drunken trumps ill-treated Caspar 
Jacobs and his w ife near Preston yesterday.
They were arrestcil. ----

On Saturday- evening as Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mo Halt were drjying home in a 
sleigh from Catnpbcllford, a ruiittxvuy 

A dctttchmcn of French troops ha 
a hand of

t"
if.'when you preach, 

parson (sighing) California's wine crop this year will equal 
mau woman and child in

When I 
parish it’s mostly

Country pa 
get 'em. But

ry.
ief- Jay Gould never smokes, hut is said to be . Tt for cvery ,

11 excellent, judge of cigars and k.-eps a 1 lh* Unitt,j states.
uantity on haml of quality csrt.m to I h ig no crimc to qet .Irtmk, nntl a police 
.lisfy any connostlcur. I ha8 u0 right to arrest a

Hon^zC. 1‘. Brown, ex-Minister of Pqbl'x- 1 woman for simply being drunk, if Juilge 
Works of MauiUdia, died at Winnipeg yes I Wurtele’s interpretation of thc law is cor 
erday. 1 root. In the Court of Queen’s Bench at

Algy-Mv hoy, _ you look as if yon hart Æ SSo was

lilf::TV',rtf,,ty*ihhà7^unrrni j-ïæiss

f Is 1,1 1 srhool-going ag- al preseut in 1 swearing, or singing, or by being
1,,dla- , ' . . .. . - . I drunk, or hy Impeding or incommoding

Lightning struck a chimney of the Louis- cefuj passengers.” The judge held tha^ 
vnthal Saline works in Erfurt yesterday, ^ere waB no evidence of Gauthier creajrffig 
knocking down and causing the partial a disturbance and the' evidcncc^jiff^o his 
wreck of the w’orks and the killing of two j)eu,v drunk not con«du^»Y<STr^*Hi8 Lordship 

fthe employees. also held that'thfr*fc?fof a man being merely
South Victoria "Rsfo. mars will meet i. drunk, while he was making uo rlisUirlM 

convention .t Lindsay on Wednesday next was not an offence in the eyes ot tholaw 
to select, candidate for th«-T.c.ncy m the ■ although ,t was a moral offence. Mr.Uhtll 
t’ommons. X might make, note of thi.

garden truck and a dona

robbers in
On a 4-old Day.

Buffalo Xewa : He—There is a good deal 
to he said in favor of cremation.

She (shivering)—Y «b, indeed. It's so 
clean, aud nice and—warm.

man or a
igageinent with

Emperor Francis Jose)>h of Austria is ill 
ant| his uond itiou is causing alarm.

'■he residence occupied by a family named 
Kitnz, Han Francisco, was blown over by 
h</ wind yesterday morning, and Mrs. 
l^Tenz, her daughters, Amanda and Dottie, 
kfcr son Otto, and three workmen were 
Juried in the ruins. Ou.e workman was 
killed and the others badly injured. Mrs. 
Kronz and her daughtch sustained a num
ber of bruises. The hoys escapeil unhurt.

Among the effects of a woman who died 
suddenly in Boston a few days ago were 
found quiet a sum of money, a deed for a 
burial lot, and receipted bills for a tomb
stone, casket and funeral expem e i from a 
neighboring undertaker.

Tonq

T* j-.-1Vroverbtal Silence Broken.
Wh»t is to be your place at «limier 

asked Bivalve of its brother

Thomas S. Gains, a negro confined in the ! Mm-h excitement nas been caused by the 
penitentiary at Jackson, Mich., is declared al)9Con<i,nL, of two directors of thcAUge 

a disease among cattle in Barrie to he a man of wonderful oiatorical abiMy meine Krvtiit Bank, of Basle, Switzcrlantl,
It manifests Itself by lumps in Whenever he addresses an au.lienee m an,l the discovery-that the institution has

landowners in England and Wales, hut 20,- ' the animal's throat, which in an advanced the prison chapel he holds his hearers spell- j)een ruined. Hundreds of depositors and
L09 women were actively engaged in farming state . becomes raw and sore to the touch, bound. others interested besieged the doors of the
o ntheir own account. It is said that beef thus diseased is inimical Pamir is called “the roof of the world. broken hank

“ What i, the matter with your Ce, k name, with its titles, was theRt
this morning? He seems very much put JIon. Edward Robert Bulwcr Lytton, Ea.l I _ n , .. . , ,
out. “H.o he is. I ve just discharged Gf Lytton, G. C. B . G. C. S., C. I E., LL. IX, | . Il»e Czarow, tz. is expected to pass ten day -
^lim but the great world will know him best aud ; us February in I ans. , • 1 So vour son

Praug, whose chromos have beauti- remember him best as Owen Meredith. I At a Spanish Cabinet Council yesterday it Vi Cashcoimter '-
iv an artless cottage wall, worked —The oyster coming into the church gen was decided to treble the import duties on a . * * , . , • ,

when a Ijeginner, eFally has a good deal to do with keeping number of articleswhjchare imported chiefly .« f ain >>
glad te get it. he Lord out. from France. nim '

Some interesting facts and figures were 
cited by Mrs Fawcett, at Birmingham. In j 
support of the claim for-woman suffrage she 
stated that not only were there 38,000 female

-«5-

" In «1 select circle, I hope,” returned Half 
Shell ; “ I should be awfully cut up if I had 
to go in with everything in the

There is 
. district.

common
and exciting and 
neesed an

yesterday, 
pathetic scenes were wit 
losers. The missing officials, Wu

d to have large sums in

long the 
lebt and

The Provincial Government has ex Dressed 
its approval of the proposition to sell .-k8l>- 
bri.lge's Marsh, hut on the understanding 

i that payments of $10,000 will he made to the 
has been starring as an Government until the principal sum of 

“ Yea. “ Do : $200,000 is paid.
Who is supporting | Sonic watches now made are guaranteed 

r to kcentime to within 10 seconds a month.

Kling*, are belie vet 
their possession.

fied
wnoie year in Boston, 
hundred dollars and was

m hoj,
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